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Where History
Comes Alive

Newcomers Guide, Page 3

Where History
Comes Alive

Newcomers Guide, Page 3

The Colvin Run Mill Historic
site is a place that can take a

person back in time. Frank
Boucher is one of the
 area volunteers who

 help keep the site
 open daily

except Tuesdays.

Newcomers &
Community Guide
2009-2010

Newcomers &
Community Guide
2009-2010
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Newcomers & Community Guide

T
his issue of the Connection includes
our annual Newcomers and Com
munity Guide.

Through narrative, listings, view-
points and photographs, we endeavor to cap-
ture what it means to live here, highlights of
places to visit and things to do, a snapshot of
local history, help finding community resources
and tips on adjusting to living here.

If you are new to the area, you’ll find re-
sources and ideas on these pages and on our
Web site, www.ConnectionNewspapers.com.

Even some longtime residents
may not have visited some of the
key places in and nearby their
hometowns. Have you visited Great
Falls National Park and seen the
falls? Have you been boating in Lake Fairfax
in Reston? When was the last time you visited
the animals at Frying Pan Park in Herndon?
Have you attended the historically accurate
demonstrations at Claude Moore Park or at
Colvin Mill?

We offer many more resources on our Web
site. There you will find the complete commu-
nity guides for each of our 17 papers, includ-
ing more extensive listings than appear in the
newspapers.

You can now access the print edition of each
of our papers online, showing each page ex-
actly as it appears in the paper, including cover,
photos, display ads and classified advertising.

Go to www.ConnectionNewspapers.com, and
click on “Print Editions” in the red bar.

As local, weekly newspapers, the
Connection’s mission is to bring the news you
need about your community, to give you the
information you need to enjoy the best things
in and near your community, to advocate for
community good, to provide a forum for dia-
logue on local concerns, and to celebrate and
record milestones and events in community
and people’s lives.

AT THE CONNECTION, we invite newcom-
ers to the area and long-time residents alike
to be a part of providing more reader input.

Let us know how we’re doing and let us know
what is going on in your part of the commu-

nity. If you have questions or ideas,
call us or send us an e-mail.

We invite you to send letters to
the editor or to send an e-mail let-
ting us know about something you

especially liked or didn’t like about our cover-
age.

We appreciate readers’ ideas. If you see some-
thing that you think might be a story, or some-
thing you have a question about, give us a call,
or drop us a line.

If you know of a person or an organization
doing important work, something that might
make a good feature story, we are looking for
people to feature each week.

We want to know if someone in your family
or your community published a book, became
an Eagle Scout, raised money for a good cause,
accomplished some feat like running a mara-
thon or having art included in an art show.

We publish photos and notes of a variety of
personal milestones and community events,
including births, engagements, weddings, an-
niversaries, awards and obituaries.

We are also interested in events at your
church, mosque, synagogue, community cen-
ter, pool, school, club, etc. E-mail or mail us a
photo and a note about the event. Be sure to
include the names of all the people who are in
a photo, and say when and where the photo
was taken.

We also publish notes about news and events
from local businesses. Notes about openings,
new employees, anniversaries are welcome. It
is especially important to us to let people know
about events ahead of time in our calendar of
events. We appreciate getting notice at least
two weeks ahead of the event, and we encour-
age photos. Events for our calendars should
be free or at nominal cost and open to the pub-
lic.

In covering the issues, we strive to provide a
voice for our readers.

I look forward to hearing from you.

— Mary Kimm,

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Your Community Connection
We’re looking to hear
more from our readers.

Letter from

the Publisher

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com

Newspaper of
Great Falls

An independent, locally owned weekly
newspaper delivered

to homes and businesses.

1606 King Street
Alexandria, Virginia 22314

NEWS DEPARTMENT:
To discuss ideas and concerns,

Call: 703-917-6451
Fax: 703-917-0991

e-mail:
greatfalls@connectionnewspapers.com

Kemal Kurspahic
 Editor ❖ 703-917-6428

kemal@connectionnewspapers.com

Mike DiCicco
Community Reporter

703-917-6448
mdicicco@connectionnewspapers.com

Julia O’Donoghue
Education & Politics

703-917-6433
jodonoghue@connectionnewspapers.com

Ken Moore
Courts & Projects

703-917-6417
kmoore@connectionnewspapers.com

Rich Sanders
Sports Editor ❖ 703-917-6439

richsand8@aol.com

ADVERTISING:
To place an advertisement, call the ad

department between 9 a.m. and
 5 p.m., Monday - Friday.

Display ads 703-821-5050
Classified ads 703-917-6400
Employment ads 703-917-6464

Salome Howard-Gaibler
Display Advertising

703-917-6467
salome@connectionnewspapers.com

Andrea Smith
Classified Advertising

703-917-6401
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

Barbara Parkinson
Employment Advertising

703-917-6418
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

Editor & Publisher
Mary Kimm

703-917-6416
mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com
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Steven Mauren

Managing Editors
Michael O’Connell, Kemal Kurspahic

Photography:
Robbie Hammer, Louise Krafft,

Craig Sterbutzel
Art/Design:

Zohra Aslami, Geovani Flores,
Laurence Foong, John Heinly,

John Smith, Stu Moll,
Wayne Shipp

Production Manager:
Jean Card

CIRCULATION: 703-917-6480
Circulation Manager:

Linda Pecquex
circulation@connectionnewspapers.com

CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS,
L.L.C.

Peter Labovitz
President/CEO

Mary Kimm
Publisher/Chief Operating Officer

703-917-6416
mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Jerry Vernon
Executive Vice President

703-917-6404
jvernon@connectionnewspapers.com

Wesley DeBrosse
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Debbie Funk
National Sales
703-518-4631
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Contact Us

Call Great Falls reporter Mike DiCicco at
703-917-6448 or editor Kemal Kurspahic
at 703-917-6428.

Send mail to the Great FallsConnection,
1606 King Street, Alexandria, VA 2231 or
e-mail greatfalls@connectionnewspapers.com

By Shannon McCullough

The Connection

T
he Colvin Run Mill His
toric site is a place that
can take a person back in

time. Traditional grain grinding,
make-your-own crank ice cream,
farm animals, blacksmithing,
woodcarving and old-fashioned
games are all attractions of the
Colvin Run Mill.

Located at 10017 Colvin Run
Road in Great Falls, the mill is
open to the public free of charge
daily except Tuesdays. The Mill
has been open to the public in its
current state since 1972. The Mill
was functional as early as the first
half of the 19th century.

Dawn Kehrer, the collections
coordinator, works at the Mill and
helps manage the donations and
the museum exhibit located in the
general store. Her favorite part of

working at the Mill is all the old
things. “I like talking about how
the mill worked 200 years ago,”
said Kehrer.

She invites everyone to visit
Colvin Run Mill, which offers
grain-grinding demonstrations
every weekend as well as
blacksmithing demonstrations and
free wood carving lessons.

The Mill also has a barn and a
blacksmithing workshop. Pat
McGuire of Herndon volunteers at
the workshop. He has been
blacksmithing for the past 14
years. McGuire demonstrates ba-
sic blacksmithing to the visitors of
the Mill on weekends. His favor-
ite aspect of volunteering at Colvin
Run Mill is the location. “It’s a
beautiful setting,” he said.
McGuire also added that plenty of
“nice folk” are around the mill in-
cluding visitors and staff members.

The Colvin Mill is situated on a

36-acre lot. The grounds have
walking paths and many picnic
tables.

For more information call the

Colvin Run Mill Historic Site attracts
young and old.

Where History Comes Alive

The visitors center and general store at the Colvin Run
Mill.

Colvin Run Mill Historic Site at
703-759-2771 or visit online at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
crm.
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Sponsored by:
Great Falls’ Irish Corner & Katie’s Coffee House

703-759-3309•703-759-2759•www.oldbrogue.com

& Great Falls Farmers Market•gfcharities@aol.com
~ All in The Great Falls Village Center ~

CONCERTS ON THE GREENCONCERTS ON THE GREEN

Mr. Knick Knack
A Children’s Concert
from 6–7 P.M.

JULY 26, 2009JULY 26, 2009

Tender Polman
A Concert for the

Entire Family
from 7–8 P.M.

703-938-1331
Web: ThePearTreeCottage.com

Mon & Tues: Closed; Wed & Thurs: 10-6;
Fri & Sat: 10-5; Sunday: 12-4pm

In celebration of our one-year Anniversary, we will be
having a store-wide SALE

Friday July 24th through Sunday August 2nd.

All full-priced items will be 20% OFF.
Also, join us for a jewelry trunk show

 Saturday & Sunday August 1st and 2nd from 11-2 pm.

Pear Tree Cottage
130 Maple Avenue East

Vienna, VA 22180

ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
SALE

Newcomers & Community Guide

More Viewpoints,  Page 19

By Shannon McCullough

The Connection

G
reat Falls Village Cen
tre offers a pleasant
way to enjoy the final
minutes of a summer

weekend: listening to some music,
visiting with friends and neighbors
and enjoying a picnic.

Every Sunday, from 6-8 p.m.
from June 7 to July 26, the Great
Falls Citizen’s Association hosts a
musician or musical group for a
free outdoor concert on the Green.

Eric Knudsen of the Great Falls
Citizen’s Association said “usually
we get around 200 people” at
these outdoor concerts. “For a lot
of local people, [the summer con-
certs] are just how they spend
their Sunday evening”, said
Knudsen. His favorite aspect of the
summer concerts is “the music it-
self,” he said. “It’s a nice way for
the community to get together” in
a casual setting.

Various local businesses rotate
sponsoring the summer concerts.
The June 28 concert featured a

pop/rock artist Rew Smith. He
performed a combination of origi-
nal songs as well as some well-
known covers. The Newcomers of
Great Falls, Dominion Title and
Great Falls Friends sponsored Rew

Smith’s performance.
The Newcomers of Great Falls is

a social organization that helps
both new residents of Great Falls
and long-term residents become
more active in the community
through events such as the Sum-
mer Concerts on the Green. Do-
minion Title is a settlement com-
pany located in the heart of Great
Falls. Great Falls Friends is an or-
ganization that focuses on the
overall betterment of Great Falls
as a community. It sponsors the
Independence Day festivities as
well as the Oct. 31 Fall Festival.

 “We are here to benefit the com-
munity throughout the year,” said
Susan Canis, who is on the board
of Great Falls Friends.

The Summer Concerts on the
Green give Great Falls residents an
opportunity to come together in a
casual setting, relax, listen to some
free music and enjoy the commu-
nity of Great Falls.

“They give a home town feeling
to Great Falls,” Canis said, speak-
ing on why she likes the Summer
Concerts on the Green.

Viewpoints

What is the best part of
living in Great Falls?

Ginny Sinclair , owner of
Grandmother’s Back Room, 42-
Year resident of Great Falls

“The best part about living in
Great Falls is the democratic na-
ture of Great Falls as a village now,

where everyone tends to speak to
everyone else. The whole commu-
nity is friendly and safe. I love the
fact that there is so much to do in
Great Falls. Just last week, I spon-
sored one of the weekly music
shows on the Village Green. There
were kids running around, parents
mingling with one another, and I
even put out some of the racks of
children’s clothing for the commu-
nity to enjoy. There is always
something to do in the Great Falls
community. There are the fire-
works every year, the Citizens As-
sociation, Great Falls Friends and
many more groups that you can
join to meet people in the commu-
nity. The only thing I would like
to tell newcomers is to start using
your community. Go to shops,
meet the people, try the restau-
rants because that’s truly what
keeps this community going.”
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Nancy Needleman, Great Falls
homeowner, resident since 1980

“I picked Great Falls because of
the nature, the trees, just the ba-
sic beauty of Great Falls. The His-
torical Society has done a great job

of maintaining the integrity of
the original Great Falls scene.
I love Great Falls because of
the people. The people in
Great Falls are very polite, so-
phisticated and patriotic,
which makes a big contribu-
tion to the warm welcoming
feeling you feel as a new-
comer. For all newcomers, I
would say start volunteering in
your community. There is al-
ways some sort of organiza-
tion in Great Falls that needs
help. Look in the newspaper
every week, or through a
church organization, they are
always looking for some new
fresh faces to help them out
with some sort of project. Also,
take advantage of the great

restaurants and business that are
here in the Great Falls Village. This
is truly a very safe community,
where everyone is welcomed. Wel-
come, and enjoy newcomers.”

Sunday Summer Concerts on the Green.

Music Brings Community Together

Great Falls
residents
gather to
listen to Rew
Smith per-
forming  on
the Summer
Concerts on
the Green
series.

Rew Smith and his band
perform at the Great Falls
Village Green.

Photo by

Shannon

McCullough/

The Connection

— Jordan Clark
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stuart-hall.org
888-306-8926

Girls Boarding
Grades 8-12

Staunton, VA

Home Improvements and Repairs that Always Get an A+
Fully Insured Class A Contractor

Open 9-6 • 7 Days
     9023 Arlington Blvd., Fairfax, VA

703-573-5025
2 miles west of I-495 on

Rt. 50 (Vienna Metro)
CravensNursery.com

60-75% OFF
ALL POTTERY
3 New Truckloads

3 Cubic ft. Shredded
Hardwood Mulch $2.99

Bulk Mulch REG. 29.99 19.99 cu. yd.

SUMMER SALE
25% off All Trees &

Shrubs, Hosta, Cacti,
Orchids, Bonsai

Jackson &
Perkins Roses

PA. Wall Stone Sale

Free Estimates-
Hardscape/Landscape, Patios,
Walls, Walkways & so much more

50% OFF

full
pallet $29999

OFF SEASON PRICING
1/2

pallet $14999

Newcomers & Community Guide

V
irginia voters will go to
the polls on Nov. 3,
2009 to chose their
next governor, lieuten-

ant governor, attorney general and
local state delegate. Fairfax
County voters will also have a lo-
cal bond package on the ballot, in
which they will be asked to pay
for local school and county build-
ing projects.

On election day, polls are open
from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Absentee
voting can also be done at the
Fairfax County Government Cen-
ter, 12000 Government Center
Parkway, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday Sept. 18
to Oct. 13. From Oct. 14 to Oct.
31, absentee voting will also be
available from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

On Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31,
absentee voting will be available
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For those who need to register
to vote, you must either do it in
person at the Fairfax County Gov-
ernment Center by Oct. 5  or mail
in a voter registration application
that is postmarked by Oct. 5.

2009 Elections

Barbara Comstock (R)
Margi Vanderhye (D)

For more information, please visit
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/liv-
ing/citizen/  or http://
www.sbe.virginia.gov/

The following races are going on
in your area:

VIRGINIA GOVERNOR
Creigh Deeds (D) - http://

www.deedsforvirginia.com/
Bob McDonnell (R) - http://

www.bobmcdonnell.com/

VIRGINIA LT. GOVERNOR
Bill Bolling (R) - http://

www.billbolling.com/
Jody Wagner (D) - http://

jodyforva.com/

VIRGINIA ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Ken Cuccinelli (R) - http://
www.cuccinelli.com/

Steve Shannon (D) - http://
shannon2009.com/

HOUSE OF DELEGATES –
34TH DISTRICT

Barbara Comstock (R) - http://
comstockfordelegate.com/

Margi Vanderhye (D) - http://
www.vanderhye.com/

*If you want information on
who has donated money to these
candidates, please visit the non-
partisan Virginia Public Access
Project at www.vpap.org.

If you do not get
The Great Falls
Connection delivered
to your home…

FIRST CLASS

MAILED

SUBSCRIP-

TIONS
are now available for
the first time with
timely postal carrier
delivery: $30 for six
months.
Help us meet the costs of
providing first-rate commu-
nity journalism on news-
print to your household.

Call 703-917-6480
or e-mail

circulation@
connectionnews

papers.com
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$2 off for a foursome
with this coupon

Expires 8/31/2009

$1 off a Jumbo Bucket
with this coupon

Expires 8/31/2009

11801 Leesburg Pike,
Herndon, VA

•Softball/Baseball Batting Cages
•Bermuda Grass Tees

•Lessons by PGA Professionals

703•430•8337
www.woodysgolf.com

Owned & Operated by
Woody Fitzhugh

 Former PGA TOUR player

1) Go Green—Less driving, more shopping dollars for you!
2) World-class professionals and businesses

at your doorstep.
3) We are your friends and neighbors.
4) Think Local—Find the cure for mall stress syndrome.
5) Over 250 hometown businesses meeting hometown needs.
6) Helping keep Great Falls a Great Place.
7) Great Food, great stores, great service.
8) Big city quality with a hometown touch.

Great Falls businesses are here to serve you.
Give them the opportunity to earn your support.

Eight Great Reasons to

Shop Great Falls

Visit GreatFallsBPA.com for an on-line directory and
more information about the BPA members in your community.

OUR CORE VALUES:
•Community •Network •Volunteerism •Mutual

Support •Responsibility •Mutual Trust

Sponsored by

Help your community and take action—become
a Great Falls BPA member TODAY.

For more information, contact
Stephen Dulaney, V.P. of Membership, at 703-759-4155

or e-mail g.s.dulaney.bv7f@statefarm.com
GFBPA, P. O. Box 1454, Great Falls, VA 22066

Newcomers & Community Guide

By Shannon McCullough

The Connection

P
atrons of the weekly farm
ers market at the Village
Centre in Great Falls say

they find much more than just
fresh farm produce and overall
high quality there.

The Market began on April 25
and will run until Nov. 21. The
Market is open from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m.
Fifteen vendors come weekly to

the market to offer their foodstuffs
and goods. In addition to the ex-
pected produce provided by mul-
tiple vendors such as Bigg Rigg
Farms, the market offers baked
goods, wine, meat and dairy prod-
ucts.

While the traditional farmers
market focuses on the produce,
this market features other goods
with equal prominence.

The market is sponsored and run
by the Great Falls Charitable Foun-
dation. On site was Market Man-
ager James Monroe. Monroe su-
pervises each vendor and ensures
that everything runs smoothly. He
said that the market’s existence is
based on vendor and patron par-
ticipation. “The market has been
very successful,” he said, because
of the “great response from the
community.”

All vendors are local. Some pro-
vide produce that cannot be found
elsewhere.

Ole Pioneer’s Kitchen sells
homemade, wholesome meat
products such as sausage. Al-
though this is their first year at
Great Falls, Ole Pioneer’s Kitchen
already has a strong fan base. “The
only reason I’m here is for this
meat,” said Thomas Cole of Great
Falls.

In addition to the market being
a resource for fresh, wholesome
food, it is also an opportunity for
the community to come together.
The market is not exclusive to food
vendors either. The Neighbors
Network, a local non-profit, has a
booth at the market, fund raising
for care packages for American
soldiers in Iraq and Afghanistan.

The Great Falls Farmer’s Market
has much to offer. “[The market]
is a great place for people to see
one another,” said Sharon Rainey
of the Neighbors Network.

A Place ‘to See One Another’
Saturday Morning Farmers Market
at the Village Centre.

Photos by Shannon McCullough/The Connection

Stacy Lemmon prepares Bigg Riggs’ produce at the Great
Falls Farmers Market.

The Great Falls Farmers
market at the Village Centre.
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www.RobertsCarpets.com
Installation by Certified

Installers/Employees

CARPETS,
FLOORING &

ORIENTAL RUGS
BY ROBERTS

We are an authorized
agent of:

At Same Location, Under
Same Ownership

for 46 years

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

• Karastan • Ralph Lauren  
• Shaw • Horizon

• Mohawk

Oriental Rugs

• Large Selection of Hand-
Knotted & Machine-Made

• Stair Runners

Hardwood &

Engineered Flooring

• American Exotic • BR III
• Bruce • Custom Bamboo
• Eterna • Mirage • Robbins
• Shaw • Appalachian
Sand & Finish Existing Floors

Laminate Flooring

  • Shaw        • Solida Cork  
   • Wilsonart

Vinyl

     • Armstrong
  - Sheet Goods
  - Cushion Step

Hard Surface

 • Ceramic • Granite
    • Marble • Slate

Carpet Cleaning

• Cleaning Plant on Premises
  - Washing Oriental Rugs
  - Reweaving
  - Refringing
  - Repairs

• Wall-to-Wall Carpet
  - Cleaning in Home or 

Office

703-471-7120

681 Spring Street

Old Town Herndon

Hours: Mon., Tues.,

Thurs. & Fri. 9-6

Wed. 9-5, Sat 10-3

A variety of clubs and organizations
are active in the Great Falls area. To add
to or modify this list, call 703-917-6449.

Alzheimers Family Day Center
The Alzheimers Family Day Center

provides services and support for
Alzheimers patients and their families,
including family day care. Call 703-204-
4664 for information.

Cooper Trash Parkout Inc.
A private, nonprofit organization

formed in June 2003 to continue com-
munity garbage pickups and recycling
efforts at Cooper Middle School. Mem-
bership is $270 and entitles members to
return recyclables and trash for pickup
at Cooper every Saturday from 8-11
a.m. Call John Theon at 703-356-1435

Dranesville District Democratic
Women’s Club

This club promotes Democratic poli-
cies and candidates. Meets monthly at
noon on the fourth Monday of the
month for lunch at a local restaurant
and presents a guest speaker who ad-
dresses local issues. Call Trianthe
Dakolis 703-356-0529.

Dranesville District Democratic
Committee

The committee identifies, grooms and
supports potential Democratic political
candidates for public office. Call Sue
Rosenberg, district chairman, at 703-938-
5031 or visit www.fairfaxdemocrats.org.

Dranesville District Republican
Committee

The committee’s goal is nominating
and electing Republicans to public of-
fice. This is where volunteer grassroots
politics begins. Call Dave Hunt, district
chairman, at 703-734-4868.

Georgetown Pike Association
The association preserves the charac-

ter and integrity of Georgetown Pike,
once a buffalo trail along the Potomac
River, now a two-lane road between
Route 7 in Great Falls and Route 123 in
McLean. The pike, 13 miles long, was
Virginia’s first scenic byway. This wind-
ing, shady, historic road is the home of
residences, schools, churches and horse
farms in McLean and Great Falls. Call
John Adams, president, at 703-893-
8573.

Safe Community Coalition
The Safe Community Coalition (SCC)

is a 501(c) (3) organization whose vision
is a community where youth learn to
make responsible decisions and where
they are safe, healthy, and free from al-
cohol and drug use. Serving the McLean/
Great Falls/Falls Church school commu-
nities since 1995, the SCC offers
programs for youth, parents, and the
community in collaboration with other
community sectors concerned about our
youth: schools, PTAs, faith organizations,
businesses, law enforcement, the medi-
cal community and civic organizations.
There are volunteer opportunities avail-
able for high school students, through
the Youth Advisory Council, and for
adults through the task forces on Aca-
demic Pressure and College Stress, Safe
Social Alternatives, Mental and Physical
Health, The Internet and Technology,
Values Clarification and Alcohol, Drugs,
and Smoking. To learn more about the
Safe Community Coalition, please visit
www.safecommunitycoalition.net or
email us at scc@safecommunitycoalition
.net

Analemma Society
The analemma is a correction curve

that goes around the meridian, used to
convert “sun time,” which changes day to
day, to “civil time,” or clock and calendar
time. This group of astronomers and sci-
entists meets monthly to plan the

observatory park at the Turner Farm in
Great Falls. A plan for an international
sundial garden and observatory with sev-
eral telescopes for public use is under
development. Visit www.analemma.org.

Great Falls Charitable Founda-
tion - Brogue Charities

As a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization,
Great Falls Charitable Foundation -
Brogue Charities raises money for local
causes in Great Falls. The organization
has sponsored many local charitable or-
ganizations such as the Great Falls
Freedom Memorial, The Great Falls Ecu-
menical Council, the Analemma Society,
Great Falls Volunteer Fire Department,
Colvin Run Mill Park, Safe Community
Coalition, Alternative House and the
Amadaeus concerts. Great Falls Chari-
table Foundation -Brogue Charities
sponsors through the Friends of the Great
Falls Fireworks, the Fourth of July Fire-
works for the public at the Turner Farm
Park. Call Mike Kearney, 703-759-6563
or e-mail broguecharities@aol.com.

Colvin Run Citizens Association
This association meets at Colvin Run

Schoolhouse and holds regular Saturday
night dances featuring music of the 1930s,
1940s and 1950s, and the Big Band
sounds of the Colvin Run Dance Band at
the Colvin Run Schoolhouse, 10201
Colvin Run Road in Great Falls. Lessons
begin at 8 p.m. with instruction in tango,
jitterbug, polka, salsa, waltz and other
popular favorites. Dances follow at 9 p.m.
and continue to midnight. Set-ups are
provided. Admission is $12 per person. E-
mail mail@colvinrundance.com.

Dranesville Community Trash
and Recycling Inc.

A private, nonprofit organization of
volunteers who wanted to offer tradi-
tional parkouts in Great Falls, which
permit citizens to pay a $267 annual fee
to bring their trash and recyclables, in-
cluding newsprint, bottles and cans, to
Great Falls Elementary School at 701
Walker Road on Saturday mornings.
Hours are 8 a.m.-noon. Call Garrett
Preis at 202-439-8632.

Friends of Colvin Run Mill
Volunteers dedicated to preserving

the heritage of Northern Virginia for
future generations. The restored Colvin
Run Mill is a working 19th century wa-
ter-powered grist mill at a park at Colvin
Run Road and Route 7 in Great Falls.
Exhibits, programs and demonstrations
include grinding grains, blacksmithing
and whittling. Visit the mill and the pe-
riod-appropriate dry goods store at
10017 Colvin Run Road, Great Falls.
Call 703-759-2771 or visit
www.co.fairfax.va.us/parks/crm.

Friends of the Great Falls Li-
brary

A group of book-lovers that raises
money to expand programs for children
and outreach at the Great Falls Commu-
nity Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike, the
group meets monthly at the library, ex-
cept for the summer when the group is
on hiatus. Call the library at 703-757-
8560.

Friends of Riverbend Park
Supports the staff and programs at

the 418-acre park on the Potomac River
in Great Falls. Volunteers raise money
for equipment, work at the park and
raise community support for its needs.
Visit www.forb.org.

Great Falls Arts Center
Located on Walker Road in Great Falls,

this center offers exhibitions, art classes
and monthly programs on famous artists
and major art movements. Year-round
art classes in drawing, oil painting and

Clubs & Organizations

See Clubs,  Page 12
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By Shannon McCullough

 The Connection

L
ocated on the Potomac
River about 1.5 miles
upriver from the Falls,

Riverbend Park is open to the pub-
lic free of charge daily.

Run by the Fairfax County Park
Authority, the park has much to
offer including 409 acres of hard-
wood forest and meadows, 10
miles of hiking, biking and eques-
trian trails, picnic facilities, bank
fishing, a boat ramp for private
boats and a Visitor Center with
exhibits, library and discovery
area.

The park sponsors summer spe-
cific events, including classes for
children and adults. Riverbend
provides multiple excursions
throughout the summer for fly-
fishing, kayak tours on the
Potomac, trail running, dynamic
nature walking and meteor
shower watches.

The Riverbend Park is staffed

with naturalists and nature enthu-
siasts. Brigit McArdle, administra-
tive assistant and naturalist, works
at Riverbend. She recommends the
kayak tours. Also, she recom-
mends the park for painters who
enjoy outdoor painting.

McArdle said that different types
of wildlife are prevalent in the
park. Snakes, gray and red foxes,
flying and gray squirrels, hawks,
woodpeckers and other birds are
commonly found in the woods of
the park.

Riverbend Park rents out row-
boats and fishing rods and sells
live bait for those who aspire to
fish, but might not have all the
supplies. Fishing is popular in the
calm waters of the Potomac. Bass
and sunfish are the most common
types of fish caught at Riverbend.

The park is also wheelchair ac-
cessible in part. The boating area
and picnic areas are both wheel
chair accessible.

“It’s the best place ever,” said
McArdle.

By Shannon McCullough

 The Connection

C
onsidered by many as “The Niagara of
the South,” the Great Falls of the
Potomac River are situated right in the
back yard of

the Great Falls community.
The park attracts approxi-
mately 500,000 visitors per
year.

Besides offering a beau-
tiful view and being a tran-
quil place to spend an af-
ternoon, the falls represent
the fall line of the Potomac
River. The fall line is a
physical border between
coastal lands and upland
regions. The falls are a re-
sult of a 77-foot drop in al-
titude in a series of cas-
cades.

The park offers 15 miles
of easy to moderate hiking,
three different overlooks to
the falls — two of which
are handicap accessible,
picnic areas, a snack bar,
horseback riding, bicycle
trails and the historical ca-
nal. George Washington
was instrumental in the
building of the canal.

Sherry Bellamah of Ster-
ling said she comes to the

park at least five times a year. She cited her favorite
aspect of the park by pointing to the falls and saying
simply, “this.”

Although the National Park Service administers the
park, Pepco and Fairfax County own the land.

Some local residents work there. Bob Layton of
Great Falls has been volunteering as a ranger in the
park for the past 15 years. He began to volunteer at
the park after his retirement because of the beauty
of the park and because volunteering gives him a
chance to “give something back.”

The park is open to the
public all year round, al-
though the summer offers
warmer temperatures and
sunnier weather. Forrest
Horton of McLean said that
he visits Great Falls Park
every other month and he
enjoys seeing the changes
throughout the seasons,
citing the ice flows from
West Virginia in the early
spring being of great inter-
est. His favorite part of the
park is the “power and maj-
esty of the falls.”

Charlie Clarke from Vail,
Colo. came to visit the park
with Horton. It was his
first time at the park. “It
would be neat to see the
changes over the seasons”
for the local residents, said
Clarke.

The park’s visitors are a
mix of locals and travelers.
Admission for vehicles
brought into the park is $5
and $3 for each person
without a vehicle.

Great Falls National Park
attracts locals, visitors.

Enjoying ‘Majesty of the Falls’

The flood lines of the Potomac River
from past years.

A view from one of the overlooks at the
Great Falls Park.

Forrest Horton of McLean and Charlie
Clarke from Vail, Colo. enjoy the falls.
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Riverbend Park is a quiet and
peaceful attraction.

Kayaking, Fishing,
Painting  … at Riverbend

Boating is popular at Riverbend.

Picnic tables and fire pits are also ready for use. Bring
on the s’mores.
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Grandmother’s
 Back Room

Village Centre, 756 E. Walker Road,
Great Falls, VA 22206

703-759-2680

Did you know there is a special place in Great Falls where you
will find fashions by a broad range of designers plus gifts for
little people (infants through teens)? We have tasteful clothing for
girls from NB to size 16 and boys from NB to size 12. Here you
will find a large selection of unique children’s clothes, both casual
and dressy,  as well as accessories like raincoats and boots, bows,
tights, socks and panties. This is also a great place to come for
special occasion gifts. Select from wonderful books, piggybanks,
jewelry, “Ugly Dolls,” watches, unusual stuffed animals (including
almost every breed of dog), NAME toy trains and Webkinz. We
specialize in handmade receiving blankets, hand-knit hats, and
personalized baby pillows. This is truly a unique Children’s Shop.

14th year on the Village Green.

Summer Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5

Stroller entrance
on back porch

Summer Sale
30% to %50 Off in July and August

Grandmother’s Back Room
Children’s Clothing and Gifts

Children’s Wear, Items and Gifts Arriving Daily

www.grandmothersbackroom.com

Open for Dinner
Tuesday-Friday: 5 pm - 9 pm • Saturday: 4:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Sunday: 12:00 pm - 7:30 pm • Monday: Closed

703-759-3800
www.laubergechezfrancois.com

332 Springvale Road • Great Falls, Virginia 22066

L’Auberge Chez Francois is now serving lunch,
Tuesday - Friday from 11:30 am - 2 pm and

Sunday from 12 pm - 2 pm

L’Auberge
Chez François

L’Auberge
Chez François

Available for weddings, corporate and private parties

1144 C Walker Road
Great Falls, Virginia 22066

703-757-9500
703-757-9359 (Fax)

www.DominionTitle.com

•  Residential and Commercial Real Estate
    Settlements (Purchase, Refinances,
    and New Construction).
•  Competitive Rates
•  Complimentary Notary Service

What set us apart?

We personalize our service and truly
care about each person we work with.

We want you to feel comfortable and at
home when you use us for settlements!

Settle Close to Home

DOMINION
Title Corporation
Your Settlement

Company!

SHARON BULOVA (D)
Fairfax County Chairman,

2009 – present
(Term ends 2012)
12000 Government Center Parkway,

Suite 530
Fairfax, VA 22035
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

chairman/
703-324-2321

JOHN FOUST (D)
Dranesville District Supervisor,

2008 – present
(Term ends 2012)
McLean Governmental Center
1437 Balls Hill Road
McLean, Va. 22101
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

dranesville/
703-356-0551

JOHN COOK (R)
Braddock District Supervisor,

2009 – present
(Term ends 2012)
9002 Burke Lake Rd.
Burke Va. 22015
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

braddock/
703-425-9300

MICHAEL FREY (R)
Sully District Supervisor,

1991 – present
(Term Ends 2012)
Sully District Governmental Center
4900 Stonecroft Blvd.
Chantilly, VA. 20151
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/sully/

sud.htm
703-814-7100

PATRICK HERRITY (R)
Springfield District Supervisor,

2008 – present
(Term Ends 2012)
West Springfield Governmental Center
6140 Rolling Road
Springfield, VA. 22152
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

springfield
703-451-3047

CATHY HUDGINS (D)
Hunter Mill District Supervisor,

2000 – present
(Term Ends 2012)
12000 Bowman Towne Dr.
Reston, Va. 20190
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

Huntermill/
703-478-0283

GERRY HYLAND (D)
Mount Vernon District Supervisor,

1988 – present
(Term Ends 2012)
2511 Parkers Lane
Alexandria, VA. 22306
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

mountvernon/
703-780-7518

JEFF MCKAY (D)
Lee District Supervisor,

2008 – present
(Term Ends 2012)
Franconia Governmental Center
6121 Franconia Road
Alexandria, VA. 22310
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/lee
703-971-6262
leedist@fairfaxcounty.gov

LINDA SMYTH (D)
Providence District Supervisor,

2004 – present
(Term Ends 2012)
8739 Lee Highway
Fairfax, VA. 22031
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

providence/
703-207-3541

Fairfax County

Board of

Supervisors
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State Farm Insurance
IN GREAT FALLS

AUTO • HOME • LIFE
HEALTH • FINANCIAL SERVICES

731-C WALKER RD. • GREAT FALL, VA
State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Office Bloomington, Illinois

Like A Good Neighbor,
State Farm Is There.®

www.gstephendulaney.com

Newcomers & Community Guide

By Walt Lawrence

T
he Potomac River
serves as one constant
in the life of our Great
Falls community that

we can be assured will always ex-
ist. The farms that once dominated
the area are gone, replaced by sub-
divisions, and several of our well
known landmarks such as Buck’s
Store and Thelma’s are gone, re-
placed by progress. But the river
remains.

However, one structure exists,
surely the largest structure in Great
Falls and, to my way of thinking,
the most majestic and most beau-
tiful. I would guess that most of the
residents of Great Falls have been
to the park to see the falls and en-
joy the views. But most of our resi-
dents have not seen the Mather
Gorge and I am constantly amazed
by how few have even heard of its
name. Since the Gorge is not vis-

ible from the three overlooks which
were built to view the falls, most
people who come for a visit leave
without ever knowing that another
spectacular scene lies just around
the bend in the river.

The Gorge was named after the
first director of the National Parks

Service, Stephen Mather, a wealthy
industrialist who played a major
role in the establishment of our
National Parks. I believe we will
learn more about him when the
new Ken Burns film series on our
National Parks debuts this Septem-
ber. I would also guess that more

of our residents have visited
Mather Point on the South Rim of
the Grand Canyon than have vis-
ited Mather George in our home-
town.

My most favorite spot in the park
is about a 20-25 minute hike to the
far end of the Gorge, where there
are several high rocky overlooks. I
like to get into the park early, be-
fore dawn, and set up my camera
and tripod on one of these over-
looks, where I have an unob-
structed view up the entire Gorge.

As I wait for the show to begin,
the river may be angry, if we have
just had a major rainstorm, or it
may be placid, if the water level is
down. Regardless, I can always
count on it exhibiting some sort of
attitude.

The sun starts its long trajectory
and offers up lots of colors, silhou-
ettes and shadows in its journey
skyward, which is all raw meat for
a photographer. Then the wildlife
enters the scene, with fish jump-
ing for their breakfast, deer bend-
ing down to the river for a drink
or great blue herons or cormorants
looking for fish. The place is se-
renely quiet and I can sit on a rock

One of the best
kept secrets in
Great Falls.

Amazed by Mather Gorge

Photos by Walt Lawrence

Great Blue Heron, taken in September. This bird spent a
great deal of time grooming him or herself in the warm
morning sun. Every time it would flap its wings, a breeze
would carry away a cloud of feathers.

and watch the dawn unfold and
take photographs to my heart’s
content.

Once in a while Canada geese or
ducks will come flying down the
Gorge toward me and I can practi-
cally hear them before they come
into view as the walls of the Gorge

channel the sound in my direction.
In any season of the year, at any
time of the day, this is my favorite
spot in Great Falls. It is a place that
I can always count on to provide
me with a reason to return and I
can always be assured that it will
be waiting for my return.

Foggy Cliffs of Mather Gorge, taken in May. The fog-
shrouded cliffs seem to be floating on the river.

Sunrise at the Mather Gorge, taken in November. As the
sun rises from behind a cliff, the warm air hits the cold
water to form a low level mist just on the water.

Kayak pair floating down the Mather
Gorge, taken in October. Kayakers talk-
ing to one another could be heard as
they lazily floated down the Gorge.

SATURDAY/JULY 25
Donate Used Books. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Sun Trust Bank, 515 Maple Ave. E.,
Vienna. The McLean Branch of the
American Association of University
Women will collect used books, CDs,
tapes and software for the AAUW
Used Book Sale in Sept. No records or
textbooks. 202-337-2294 or
www.mcleanaauw.org.

Big Tow, 8 p.m. at the Great Falls
Tavern, 9835 Georgetown Pike, Great
Falls. 703-757-4770.

McLean  Orchestra’s Kamerata
Trio. 6-8 p.m. at the Palladium Civic
Place Green, 1445 Laughlin Ave.,
McLean. Free. 703-288-9505.

SUNDAY/JULY 26
The Adrian Duke Projek. 3 p.m. at

the Alden Theatre, McLean
Community Center, 1234 Ingleside
Ave., McLean. Free. 703-790-0123.

Great Falls Summer Concerts
2009. Mr. Knick Knack, A Children’s
Concert, 6-7 p.m. and Tender Polman,
A Concert for the entire family, 7-8
p.m. at the Great Falls Village Centre.

TUESDAY, JULY 28
ABBA tribute band Waterloo. 8 p.m.

at the Filene Center. $38 in-house,
$25 lawn. Wolf Trap Foundation for
the Performing Arts, 1645 Trap Road,
Vienna. 1-877-WOLFTRAP.

WEDNESDAY/JULY 29
Tom Jones. 8 p.m. at the Filene Center.

$42 in-house, $25 lawn. Wolf Trap

Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Rock 4 Rescue Benefit Concert.
6:30 p.m. At Jammin’ Java, 227
Maple Ave. E., Vienna. 703-255-1566
or www.jamminjava.com.

THURSDAY/JULY 30
The Vineyard Wine and Beer

Tasting for Singles. 6:30-9 p.m.
at1445 Laughlin Ave, McLean. $20.
More than twenty wines, a variety of
beers and a sampling of cheeses and
charcuterie. Reserve at
jessica@thevineyardva.com.

“You’re a Good Man, Charlie
Brown” by the St. Mark Theatre
Ministry. 7:30 p.m. at St. Mark’s
Catholic Church, 9970 Vale Road,
Vienna. $15 adults, $12 students and
seniors. Proceeds support outreach
and mission projects. www.stmark.org
or 703-938-5656.

NSO@Wolf Trap with Sarah Chang,
violin, and Emil de Cou,
conductor. 8:15 p.m. at the Filene
Center. Tickets $20-$48. Wolf Trap
Foundation for the Performing Arts,
1645 Trap Road, Vienna. 1-877-
WOLFTRAP.

Parents Can Fish With Children at
Night. 6-7:30 p.m. at Riverbend Park,
8700 Potomac Hills St., Great Falls.
This section of the Potomac has bass,
sunfish, and more. Boats, life jackets
and bait provided; fishing rods
available for rental. Maximum capacity
is three people per boat; at least one
person in each boat must be 16 years
of age or older. $20 per boat. Prepaid
reservations required. 703-759-9018.

Calendar

Send announcements to greatfalls@connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Thursday for the following week’s paper. Photos/artwork encouraged. For additional
listings, visit www.connectionnewspapers.com
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Co-Educational Parish School, Grades K-8

8601 Wolftrap Road, Vienna, VA 22182

Ph: (703) 938-3600, ext. 310 · Fax: (703) 938-2933

www.olgcschool.homestead.com

Principal: Mr. Austin Poole

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic School

(Est. 1957)

Please visit or call
for information

0

2005 U.S. Dept. of Education Blue Ribbon School

Join Newcomers of Great Falls!
Whether you’re new to Great Falls or have lived here for
years, Newcomers helps you get involved in the community,
meet fun people, and build new friendships.

Newcomers hosts events appealing to many interests.  Our
activities include Monthly Luncheons, Book Group, Wine
Tasting, Bridge, Garden Club, Moms & Tots, Dance Club,
Cookbook Cooking, Nature Walks, Dinner Club, Cultural
Tours, and much more! We’re also actively involved in
community events and offer you the opportunity to support
worthwhile non-profit organizations in our area.

The Newcomers activities you choose may be daytime or
evening, weekday or weekend, a single event or a bit of
everything – it’s entirely up to you.

Join us today! For more information, please visit our website
at www.greatfallsnewcomers.com or contact Shannon Burwell
at 703-404-5510.

Newcomers: Connecting You to Our Community
You don’t have to be new to be a Newcomer!

Newcomers of Great Falls, Ltd.
P.O. Box 483

Great Falls, VA 22066
www.greatfallsnewcomers.com

Assembly of God
Vienna Assembly of God ... 703-938-7736

Washington Christian Church...703-938-7720
Cristo Es Mi Refugio...703-938-7727

Baha’i
Baha’i Faith for Northern Virginia ... 703-821-3345

Baptist
Global Mission Church ... 703-757-0877
Peace Baptist Church ... 703-560-8462

Bethel Primitive Baptist Church ... 703-757-8134

Cartersville Baptist Church ... 703-255-7075
Fellowship Baptist Church ... 703-385-8516

First Baptist Church ... 703-938-8525
The Light Mission Church ... 703-757-0877

Vienna Baptist Church ... 703-281-4400
New Union Baptist Church... 703-281-2556

Buddhist
Vajrayogini Buddhist Center... 202-331-2122

Church of the Brethern
Oakton Church of the Brethern ... 703-281-4411

Catholic
Light Mission Church ... 703-757-0877

Our Lady of Good Counsel ... 703-938-2828
St. Athanasius Catholic Church ... 703-759-4555

St. Mark’s Catholic Church ... 703-281-9100

Charismatic
Christian Assembly ... 703-698-9777

Church of Christ
Berea Church of Christ ... 703-893-7040

Disciples of Christ
Antioch Christian Church ... 703-938-6753

Episcopal
Church of the Holy Comforter ... 703-938-6521

Church of the Holy Cross ... 703-698-6991
St. Francis Episcopal ... 703-759-2082

Jehovah’s Witness
Jehovah’s Witnesses ... 703-759-1579

Lutheran
Emmanuel Lutheran Church...703-938-2119

St. Athanasius Lutheran Church... 703-455-4003

Methodist
Andrew Chapel United Methodist ... 703-759-3509

Church of the Good Shepherd ... 703-281-3987
Dunn Loring United Methodist ... 703-573-5386
Ephiphany United Methodist ... 703-938-3494
Great Falls United Methodist... 703-759-3705

Oakton United Methodist ... 703-938-1233

Visit These Houses of Worship
Join A Club, Make New Friends, or Expand Your Horizons...

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF VIENNA

450 ORCHARD STREET
VIENNA, VA

703-938-8525
fbcvoffice@verizon.net

www.fbcv.org

Dr. KENNY SMITH,
PASTOR

SUNDAY WORSHIP, 7:45 AM & 11:00 AM
MIDWEEK SERVICES, WED. 7:00 PM

To Highlight Your
Faith Community

call Karen at:
(703) 917-6468

11321 Beach Mill Road
Great Falls, VA 20165

It’s like coming home

Rev. D. J. Zuchelli, Pastor

smithchapel@verizon.net
www.SmithChapelUMC.com

SMITH CHAPEL UM CHURCH

SUMMER WORSHIP
SUNDAY: 10:00 AM

Vale United Methodist ... 703-620-2594
Smith Chapel United Methodist ... 571-434-9680

Wesley United Methodist ... 703-938-8700

Non-Denominational
Christian Assembly Church ... 703-698-9777

Presbyterian
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church ... 703-560-6336

Korean Central Presbyterian ... 703-698-5577
Vienna Presbyterian ... 703-938-9050

Quaker
Langley Hills Friends...703-442-8394

Seventh-Day Adventist
Northern Virginia Christian Fellowship ... 703-242-9001

Vienna Seventh Day Adventists ... 703-938-8383

Unitarian Universalist
Congregation of Fairfax ...  703-281-4230

Unity
Unity of Fairfax ... 703-281-1767

b
b

b
b

From Page 7

pottery take place at the Fouquet Art
Studio. Weekly art classes for all ages.
Ongoing registration for annual summer
art camps through July and August for
ages 6 to teen. Call Marcia Fouquet at
703-759-3867 for a schedule or e-mail
greatfallsart@yahoo.com.

Great Falls Business and Pro-
fessional Association

The association advances community
welfare by encouraging high business
and professional ethics and practices,
supporting patronage of local retail and
professional services, and supporting
Great Falls Children’s Festival, A Taste
of Great Falls, the Great Falls Freedom
Memorial and other community devel-
opments and events. The association
meets several times throughout the year
at a local restaurant. Call Ralph Lazaro,
president, at 703-759-3011 or Stephen
Dulaney, membership chairman, at 703-
759-4155.

Great Falls Citizens Association
This volunteer civic group exists to

protect the scenic, historic and semi-ru-
ral quality of life in Great Falls, defined
as the area west of Difficult Run stream
valley, south of the Potomac River, east
of the Loudoun County line and north of
Route 7. Members who reside within
those boundaries pay $20 per person
annually for newsletters and voting
privileges, but the public is invited to
attend meetings. The GFCA is governed
by an executive board of 13 members
elected from the membership, plus four
officers. GFCA committees study plan-
ning and zoning issues, parks and trails,
and transportation issues such as roads
and traffic. GFCA isºcurrently working
with the National Wildlife Federation
toºcertify Great Falls as a Wildlife Habi-
tat Community. General membership
meetings are the second Tuesday of ev-
ery month except July and August, at
7:30 p.m. at the Grange on Georgetown
Pike. Write GFCA, P.O. Box 27, Great
Falls, VA 22066. Visit www.gfca.com.

Great Falls Ecumenical Council
The Great Falls Ecumenical Council

has members from all the churches in
Great Falls. The group supports Habitat
for Humanity, Meals on Wheels, the
Good Shepherd alliance housing for the
homeless, Pedals for Progress in April,
after-graduation parties for local high
schools, Camp Fraser and a five-kilome-
ter walk/run and blood drive on July 4.
It also sponsors blood drives throughout
the year. The council hosts ecumenical
worship services on Thanksgiving and
Good Friday, a sunrise service at Great
Falls National Park on Easter Sunday
and a January ecumenical service. Call
Andrew Chapel United Methodist
Church at 703-759-3509.

Great Falls Friends
GFF is a community group based on

friendship that has three kinds of mem-
bership: individuals, businesses and
community organizations. The organiz-
ing principle is that the Friends believes
in giving back to the community. It
sponsors the annual July 4 celebration
and a fall festival at Halloween at Vil-
lage Centre and Great Falls Shopping
Center. Visit www.greatfallsfriends.org
for meeting schedule. Write to GFF, P.O.
Box 388, Great Falls, VA 22066.

The Great Falls Garden Club was
launched in 1940 to improve the qual-
ity and character of gardens; study
subjects pertaining to gardening; ex-
change experiences and information on
gardening problems and to encourage
the protection of natural resources, na-
tive plants, wildlife and scenery. The

Clubs

See Clubs,  Page 13
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Clubs

News

T
he Virginia Depart
ment of Transporta
tion (VDOT) has said
it expects to have

completely installed a traffic light
at the intersection of River Bend
Road and Georgetown Pike by the
end of September, depending on
the weather.

As of July 14, the department
had received all the necessary pa-
per work to begin construction of
the signal, and the contractor had
completed soil testing and was
having the foundation designed,
according to an e-mail from VDOT
traffic engineer Hari Sripathi. A
power link has been requested
from Dominion Power, and a com-
munication link from Verizon.

Local officials and VDOT began
the process of getting the light
built about a year ago, after resi-
dents living along River Bend Road
had long complained that turning
onto Georgetown Pike was fright-
ening and dangerous.

The signal is to be suspended
from a single pole on the south-
east corner of the intersection, and
the pole may be painted brown to
make it as inconspicuous as pos-
sible.

— Mike DiCicco

Photo by Mike DiCicco/The Connection

The intersection of River Bend Road and Georgetown Pike
should have a traffic signal by late September.

River Bend Light Set for September
VDOT contractor
has begun design
for signal at River
Bend and
Georgetown Pike.

From Page 12

See Clubs,  Page 15

women-only club meets on the sec-
ond Thursday of the month, September
through June at 1 p.m. It has remained
small so that meetings can be held at the
home of a member. For more informa-
tion, visit www.gfgardenclub.org

Great Falls Historical Society
The society researches and preserves

the accuracy of the historical record of
Great Falls as a community that was first
known as Matildaville and, later,
Forestville, before it was named Great
Falls. It produces publications on local
historical sites and holds varied social
functions. Monthly meetings are held at
the Great Falls Library. Membership is
$25 per family. Call Jacque Olin, Presi-
dent, at 703-759-3108. Write GFHS,
P.O. Box 56, Great Falls, VA 22066. Visit
www.gfhs.org.

Great Falls Horse Network
Not limited to Great Falls residents, the

group works to foster equestrian sports in
Fairfax County and develop equestrian
facilities at the Turner Farm, including a
riding arena and trails. No dues. Call
Molly Hockman at 703-759-1952 or visit
www.greatfallshorsenetwork.com.

Great Falls Lacrosse Associa-
tion

Open to boys and girls, third through
eighth grade, the association is not only
for Great Falls residents. An instruc-
tional league takes place in the fall and
competitive play begins in the spring.
Visit www.greatfallslacrosse.com.

Great Falls Lions Club
The local chapter of the country’s

largest service organization has ongoing
fund-raisers, including regular crab
feasts and citrus sales at the Great Falls
Fire Department and sales of a com-
memorative coverlet depicting Great
Falls scenes. The Great Falls Lions Club
provides crutches, wheelchairs, walkers
and other items for those in need. The
club awards two $1,000 scholarships to
Langley High School students and sup-
ports a long list of other charities.
Dinner meetings convene at 7 p.m. on
the second and fourth Thursdays of the
month at Great Falls United Methodist
Church, 10100 Georgetown Pike. Call
the Lions hotline at 703-757-5361.
Write GF Lions, P.O. Box 43, Great Falls,
VA 22066.

Great Falls Optimist Club

The Great Falls Optimist Club is dedi-
cated to meeting the needs of young
people in the community; to supporting
activities that contribute to a better fu-
ture for children; to promoting an active
interest in good government; to encour-
aging community service among young
people; and developing optimism as a
philosophy of life.

Each year, the Optimist Club orga-
nizes and staffs the Spring Festival and
egg hunt; hosts a barn dance; and par-
ticipates in the spooky Fall Festival run
by Great Falls Friends. The club provides
meals and holiday gifts to dozens of lo-
cal families in need; funds classroom
equipment for local schools serving chil-
dren with emotional disabilities;
organizes and funds projects such as the
Great Falls Playground, and more.
Whenever and wherever there are op-
portunities to “bring the best out in
kids,” you’ll find Great Falls Optimists.
The club meets on the third Thursday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. at the Great
Falls Library. For more information, visit
www.greatfallsoptimist.org.

The Great Falls Parkout, a com-
munity trash and recycling program,
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MUSIC MASTERS
Where You’ll Love To Play

703-848-9403

Specializing in music instruction • Instrument Rentals
Monthly student performances • Popular and classical music

Music supplies and more! • Special orders welcome
Special teacher discounts • Instrument Repair

8455-H Tyco Rd. • Vienna, VA 22812

E-mail: mmasters2@aol.com • Web Site: www.music-masters.org

INSTRUMENT RENTAL

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Assure your seats for Maestro Zimmerman’s exciting first season.

Visit www.fairfaxsymphony.org or call 703-563-1990

2009-2010 Season

Single tickets will be available after August 1, 2009.
Please note – programs and artists are subject to change.

All concerts at 8:00 p.m. at
George Mason University’s Center for the Arts

Christopher Zimmerman, Music Director

September 12, 2009
Christopher Zimmerman, Music Director

BERNSTEIN: Symphonic Dances from West Side Story
ELGAR: Introduction and Allegro for Strings

STRAVINSKY: The Rite of Spring

October 3, 2009
Jon Manasse, clarinet

MENDELSSOHN: Overture to The Fair Melusine
MOZART: Clarinet Concerto

BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 4

November 21, 2009
Chu-Fang Huang, piano

FALLA: The Three-Cornered Hat, Suites 1 and 2
GERSHWIN: Rhapsody in Blue

RAVEL: Piano Concerto in G
GINASTERA: Estancia

January 23, 2010
Augustin Hadelich, violin

HAYDN: Symphony No. 92
BARBER: Violin Concerto

SIBELIUS: Symphony No. 1

March 13, 2010
Alon Goldstein, piano

BORODIN: In the Steppes of Central Asia
DORMAN: Piano Concerto (East Coast Premiere!)

SIBELIUS: The Lemminkäinen Legends

May 1, 2010
Celebrating Women in the Arts

Julie Albers, cello
HIGDON: blue cathedral
ELGAR: Cello Concerto

MOZART: Symphony No. 38, Prague
BARBER: Medea’s Meditation and Dance of Vengeance

Media Partner

Fairfax Symphony Orchestra

A Real
French Bistro in the
Heart of McLean
Since 1981

• Intimate Dining Room
• Cocktails

• Fine Cuisine
• Knowledgeable Service

6627 Old Dominion Drive  McLean, VA • (703)790-5164 • www.cafetatti.com

"BEST of McLean!"
-The Washingtonian
“The Lamb dishes are winners”
-Washington Post Richmond

Fresh Daily Specials Seafood, Beef, Lamb dishes

Open: Lunch-Dinner
Monday-Saturday
Closed: Sunday
Major Credit Cards are accepted

Reservation Suggested

Celebrating Our
28TH Anniversary

Your host: John Kalpos

The First...

Neuro Diagnostic &
Sleep Lab

in McLean
An elegant, state-of-the-art facility...

703-790-1233 * 703-820-0188 * 703-590-7780

SATURDAY HOURS in McLean Office!!

5238 Dawes Ave., Alexandria, VA 22311
3130 Golansky Blvd., Ste 101, Woodbridge, VA 22192

Other Locations:

Dr. Sheila Jahan, M.D. is board certified in clinical neurology,
with more than 14 years of experience in the field of neurology.

www.drsheilejahan.com
6718 Whittier Ave., Suite 130

McLean, VA 22101

A variety of religious organizations are
active in the Great Falls area. To submit
faith notes and announcements, or sub-
mit changes to this list, e-mail
greatfalls@connectionnewspapers.com or
call 703-917-6449.

Bethel Regular Baptist Church:
1130 Towlston Road, Great Falls. 703-
759-3028 or visit www.bethelchurch.us.

Christ the King Lutheran
Church ELCA: 10550 Georgetown
Pike, Great Falls, 703-759-6068. Satur-
day service is at 6 p.m., and Sunday
services are at 8:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday
school is from 9:30-10:45 a.m. Youth
groups meet monthly but not during the
summer. Visit www.christ-the-king-
lutheran.org.

Church of Christ at Great Falls:
Sunday morning Bible class, 10 a.m.;
Sunday morning worship, 11 a.m.; Sun-
day evening worship, 6 p.m.;
Wednesday Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
11309 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls.
703-430-1330. Visit http://gfcofc.org.

Great Falls United Methodist
Church: 10100 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls, 703-759-3705. Worship is at
10 a.m.; Sunday school is at 9 a.m..
Tuesday prayer meeting and 10 a.m.
Wednesday Bible study – don’t occur
during summer. Visit
www.greatfallsumc.org.

St. Catherine of Siena Catholic
Church: 1020 Springvale Road, Great
Falls, 703-759-4350. Mass is celebrated
Monday through Friday at 9 a.m. and
Saturday at 9 a.m.; Saturday vigils at
5:30 p.m.; Sunday mass is at 7:30, 8:45
and 10:30 a.m. and 1p.m.

St. Francis Episcopal Church:
9220 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls, 703-
759-2082. Sunday worship from
September to May is at 7:45, 9 and 11
a.m., with adult Bible study and Sunday
school for all ages at 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday healing service from Sep-
tember to May is at 11 a.m. Summer
services (June 4 to Labor Day) are on
Sundays at 7:45 and 10 a.m. Nursery
care is provided on Sunday mornings
9:45 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. in summer and
9 a.m. to noon in winter. Visit
www.stfrancisgreatfalls.org.

Salem Baptist Church: Sunday
worship service is at 11 a.m. 11414
Georgetown Pike, Great Falls, 703-404-
8363.

Immanuel Presbyterian
Church: 1125 Savile Lane, McLean,
703-356-3042. Worship services begin
at 9 and 11:15 a.m. in the fall with only
one service at 10 a.m. during the sum-
mer. Church School for all ages begins
at 10:10 a.m. and does not occur in the
summer. Visit www.ipcmclean.org.

Langley Hill Friends Meeting:
6410 Georgetown Pike, McLean, 703-
442-8394. Sunday service is at 10 a.m.,
and on the second Sunday of the month
it’s at 9:30 a.m. Visit www.quaker.org/
langleyhill.

McLean Bible Church: 8925
Leesburg Pike, Vienna. P.O. Box 9300,
McLean, VA 22102. 703-790-5590; 703-
7702939 (TTY). Services are Saturday
at 6:30 p.m. and Sunday at 9 and 10:45
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 10:45 a.m. services
include sign interpretation. Frontline
services by Todd Phillips are Sunday at
5:30 p.m., in the main auditorium and

with sign interpretation. The senior pas-
tor is Lon Solomon. The church was
established in 1965.

Chabad at Tysons: 2107 Chain
Bridge Road, Tysons Corner. Saturday
morning service starts at 9:30 a.m., To-
rah discussion at 10:30 a.m., followed by
a sit-down Kiddush. Call 703-356-3451,
or e-mail ChabadTysons@aol.com. Visit
www.chabadtysons.com.

Northern Virginia Hebrew Con-
gregation  (Reform): Service on
Friday, 8 p.m. and Saturday, 10:30 a.m.
1441 Wiehle Ave., Reston. 703-437-
7733, www.nvhcreston.org.

Temple Rodef Shalom: 2100
Westmoreland St., Falls Church, 703-
532-2217. Shabat evening service is
Friday at 8 p.m. and 6:45 p.m.; 6:45
p.m. only from June through August.
Saturday Torah study is at 9 a.m., and
Monday play group is at 10 a.m. Visit
www.templerodefshalom.org

St. Luke’s Catholic Church - 7001
Georgetown Pike, McLean, 703-356-
1255. Saturday Mass is at 5:30 p.m.,
and Sunday Masses are at 7:30, 9 and
11 a.m. Visit www.saintlukemclean.org.

St. John’s Episcopal Church -
6715 Georgetown Pike, McLean, VA
22101, 703-356-4902. Church school
and adult education are at 10:15 a.m. Ac-
tivities are as announced in the summer.
The Holy Eucharist is celebrated every
Sunday at 9 a.m. and on the first and
third Sundays of the month at 11:15 a.m.
On the second and fourth Sundays, Holy
Morning Prayer is celebrated at 11:15
a.m. Children’s service at 9 a.m. each
Sunday. Visit www.stjohnsmclean.org

Faith
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Kyle Knight Insurance Agency, Inc.
11736 Bowman Green Dr. • Reston, VA
703-435-2300 • Across from Reston Town Center

Save money
on car insurance,

then use it for gas.
Switch to State Farm® and you could save big with one

of our many discounts. Hurry in (but don’t speed).

statefarm.com

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR,
STATE FARM IS THERE.™

Se Habla Español • statefarm.com

1. The selection of homes-for-sale is still huge

2. Home prices have stopped freefalling

3. Mortgage rates are still at historic lows

4. Sellers and buyers are negotiating again

5. You no longer have to forego home
inspections or waive appraisals

6. You’ll benefit from real tax savings, especially

the $8000 tax credit if you’re a first time buyer

7. A home is a proven, long-term investment

Call or visit A Real Estate Professional at the

GREAT FALLS OFFICE
703-759-7777

77
t o  B u y  A  H o m e  N o w !t o  B u y  A  H o m e  N o w !

COMPANIES

COMPANIES
MORTGAGES

TITLE
INSURANCE

© 2008 The Long & Foster Companies/Corporate Marketing Department. All rights Reserved

BIG REASONSBIG REASONS

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call 703-821-5050

OPEN HOUSE LISTINGS
Will Return

From Page 13

Clubs

welcomes new participants in the pro-
gram. Participants bring trash and
recycling to Great Falls Elementary
School each Saturday morning.  This
protects rural lanes from truck damage,
and allows added security for property
owners. Membership is required. For
more information, contact DCTR at
9412 Brian Jac Ct, Great Falls, VA
22066, call 703-759-2590, or visit
www.greatfallsparkout.com. The Great
Falls Parkout is run by a non-profit cor-
poration called Dranesville Community
Trash and Recycling, Inc.  It was estab-
lished after Fairfax County terminated
the trash pickup at Great Falls schools.

Great Falls Trailblazers
Trailblazers supports development

and maintenance of trails, both
stonedust and natural surface, in Great
Falls. It monitors development to ensure
compliance with the trails designated in
Fairfax County’s Comprehensive Plan
trails map and is actively working to
complete trails on Georgetown Pike and
Walker Road. It meets monthly at 7:30
p.m. on the first Thursday, except in
August and December, at the Old
Schoolhouse in Great Falls. Visit
www.geocities.com/greatfallstrails.

Great Falls Woman’s Club
This diverse group makes things hap-

pen in the community and looks to
residents to join in. While they perform
community service, raise money and
award women’s scholarships, members
of the Great Falls Woman’s Club and
have programs that foster camaraderie
within the club. Contact Barbara
Slaybaugh, President, at P.O. Box 113,
Great Falls, VA 22066 or call (703) 759-
5027.

Newcomers of Great Falls
Newcomers of Great Falls is an orga-

nization which offers its members
opportunities to get involved in the lo-
cal community, expand their interests,
and make new friends. Whether some-
one is new to the community or simply
has more time for activities, Newcomers
of Great Falls provides both philan-
thropic and social activities for its
members. Newcomers holds monthly
and hosts a variety of activities that ap-
peal to a wide range of interests.
Members of Newcomers also participate
in community activities, including the
community July 4th event, and Hallow-
een House. In addition, we make
donations of time and money to local
charities. Membership is open to resi-
dents of Great Falls and to those who
reside in the Langley pyramid school
district. Visit www.greatfallsnewcomers
.com.

Friends of Turner Farm
The Friends of Turner Farm are vol-

unteers who raise money and public
support for Turner Farm, a public park
that was once a dairy farm at
Georgetown Pike and Springvale Road.
Friends of Turner Farm works closely
with the Fairfax County Park Authority
to plan and build the park’s facilities: a
picnic pavilion, a tot lot, equestrian
riding rings and a celestial observatory.
Visit the park’s Web site at
fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/turnerfarm. To
join the Friends, call Molly Hockman at
703-759-1952 or mhockman@cox.net.

Mothers First — Great Falls
This support group for women who

have chosen to alter careers to raise chil-
dren at home has meetings, lectures,
field trips, moms night out and more.
The Great Falls group meets the first
Tuesday of the month, 10 a.m. at the
Great Falls Library. Call 703-827-5922
or visit www.mothersfirst.org.

POLICE
Great Falls is served by the Reston

district of the Fairfax County
police department.

Emergency: 911
Fairfax County Police

Department, non-
emergency: 703-691-2131

Chief of Police: David Rohrer,
703-246-2195

Reston Substation: 12000
Bowman Towne Drive, Reston,
703-478-0904

Station Commander: Deborah
Burnett

Fairfax County Crime Solvers:
703-691-8888

Animal Control and Animal
Shelter: 703-830-1100

Virginia State Police: 9801
Braddock Road, Fairfax, 703-323-
4500, or 1-800-572-4510, toll-
free

FIRE
Emergency: 911
Non-emergency: 703-691-2131
Volunteer: 703-385-7877

Public Safety

Fairfax County Fire
Department: 703-246-2126

Great Falls, Company 12: 703-
759-2300, station captain Michael
Smith, 9916 Georgetown Pike,
Great Falls

CRISIS HOT LINES
AIDS (National Hotline): 800-342-

2437
Adult Protective Services: 703-

324-7450
Child Abuse Complaints: 703-

324-7400
Victim Assistance Network (24-

hour assistance for rape/spouse
abuse): 703-360-7273

Women’s Shelter: 703-435-4940
Alcohol and drug services: 703-

359-7040
Narcotics Anonymous: 800-777-

1515
Alcoholics Anonymous: 703-876-

6166
Al-Anon/Alateen: 703-764-0476
Northern Virginia Family

Service: 703-689-0208, 703-
385-3267

Missing Children: 800-822-4453

The Fairfax County library system
includes local community libraries
and larger regional libraries. Book
clubs for adults are available at most
branches, as are activities for chil-
dren by age group from toddlers
through high school students. Visit
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/ for
general information as well as links
to individual branches and the li-
brary calendar.

Great Falls Library
9830 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls
Hours: Monday-Thursday, 10

a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.;

Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Closed
Sunday. Book drop open 24 hours.

Branch Manager: Linden Renner
Great Falls Library opened in Octo-

ber 2000. It houses more than 50,000
books and employs about 20 staff
members and about 50 volunteers.
Activities include a story hour for
preschoolers, most Mondays at 10:30,
a sing-along and a family movie
night, each according to schedule,
and two monthly adult book-discus-
sion groups, one of which is held in
the evening. There are roughly 25
children and adult programs in the
summer. Call 703-757-8560.

Public Libraries
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Sports

By Mark Giannotto

The Connection

G
enerally speaking,
sports at any level
break down into just
a few different

storylines. There are the magical
underdog stories that draw com-
parisons to David beating Goliath.
Or the opposite, more predictable
result, in which a favored side wins
just like it was supposed to.

But a third and compelling tale
in sports has come to define the
high school sports scene of the
McLean, Great Falls and Vienna ar-
eas this past school year. Part David,
part Goliath, it is the team that
claims “Nobody believed in us” and uses
that perceived slight to come together for a
championship season.

Heading into their perspective seasons,
the Oakton football team, the Langley boys’
lacrosse team and the Oakton girls’ basket-
ball team embodied this statement, the no-
tion that outsiders considered them inferior.
It is a belief that defined their runs to North-
ern Region championships.

Oakton Football,
Fall 2008

As the beginning of the 2008 Northern
Virginia football season dawned last fall,
Oakton football coach Joe Thompson was
at a crossroads. The end of the 2007 sea-
son had been an ugly one, with the Cou-
gars losing their final regular season
game in a one-point loss to Herndon that
knocked them out of the playoffs.

Thirteen wins and a Virginia AAA
Northern Region title — Oakton’s first
since 2005 — it’s safe to say the Cougars
used the past season’s disappointments
to their advantage. The highlight of the
year came in the regional finals against
Concorde District rival Chantilly.

Chantilly had given Oakton its lone
regular-season loss, a 17-15 defeat, ear-
lier in the year, but the Cougars would
leave no doubt in the title game. Oakton
stormed to an early lead and cruised to a
52-14 victory.

“When I started this season with my
coaching goals and my coaching staff, we
said that wins and losses don’t matter.
We just wanted our program back,” said
head coach Joe Thompson. Oakton lost

in the AAA state semifinals to Oscar Smith
High School. “We just wanted the season
to be one of pride and one of commitment
where you play with passion and heart.”

The team was led on offense by star quar-
terback Chris Coyer and senior captain and
linebacker Jack Tyler on the defensive side
of the ball.

Oakton Girls’
Basketball,
Winter 2009

It wasn’t as if coach Fred Priester and
the Oakton girls’ basketball program
were nobodies on the Northern Region

girls’ basketball circuit heading into this sea-
son. Priester, the all-Connection coach of
the year this past winter, had led the Cou-
gars to two regional titles in the previous
eight seasons, including a state title game
appearance in 2001.

But with this year’s team relying on two
freshmen and two sophomores to be key
contributors and a lineup devoid of anybody

The Langley boys’ lacrosse team celebrates the program’s first-ever state
championship.
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Defying Perceived Odds
Improbable title
runs define local
high school
sports scene.

The filled-to-the-brim Langley crowd
cheers on the Saxon boys’ lacrosse team
during their state title game.

6-feet or taller, there’s little doubt
few gave Oakton much of a chance.

And yet, when March rolled
around, the Cougars were playing
for a state championship and a per-
fect 31-0 season. Led by senior cap-
tain Erin McGartland, sophomore
sharpshooter Zora Stephenson and
emerging freshman Caroline Coyer,
the Cougars showed the doubters
that whatever they lacked in
athleticism could be made up for
with a knack for getting hot from
behind the 3-point line and a lot of
heart.

Oakton’s season ended with a 71-
61 loss in the state finals to Prin-
cess Anne, but not before ending
the year with a remarkable 30-1
record and a third region title for
Priester. With most of their key con-
tributors back again next year, the
Cougars could be just as good next
year.

“Everybody doubted them except
themselves and me,” said Priester,
of the region rumblings throughout
the season that the Cougars were

bound to fall back to earth as the wins kept
piling up. People said we’re too small and
too slow, but we’re 30-1 and people should
remember that.”

Langley Boys’
Lacrosse

It took Langley boys’ lacrosse coach
Earl Brewer seven tries to finally win a
AAA Northern Region lacrosse title, so
once he accomplished the feat this past
spring, he made sure to take full advan-
tage of it.

The Saxons took home the AAA state
title, defeating defending state champ
Chantilly, 4-3, in overtime. Langley (21-
1) completed a picture-perfect 10-0
postseason, winning the Liberty District
tournament finals over Madison, a team
that, during the regular season, had
handed the Saxons their only defeat,
before eventually capturing the
program’s first region title with a cham-
pionship game win over Robinson.

A spectacular on field Saxon celebra-
tion followed the score, which gave Lan-
gley its first-ever state crown at the ex-
pense of the defending state champion
Chantilly team.

“I love these players and I love this
team,” said Brewer, who was hoisted
onto the shoulders of Saxon defenders
Thomas Robinson and Trevor Shafran
during the emotional, post-game cel-
ebration. “I can’t say enough about
them. They’re just great kids and under-
stand what [this accomplishment]
means.”
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Oakton’s Erin McGartland takes it
to the hoop during a state
quarterfinal game against Atlee
this past winter.
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Send School Notes to
greatfalls@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday.

Seven Fairfax County Public
Schools (FCPS) graduates from the
class of 2009 have been named winners of
college-sponsored scholarships by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation
(NMSC). Recipients of college-sponsored
scholarships from the NMSC, with their
probable career fields in parentheses, are:

❖ Joseph Huchette of Herndon High
School (engineering), National Merit Rice
University Scholarship.

❖ Athreya Tata of McLean High School
(neurosurgery), National Merit Oberlin
College Scholarship.

❖ Brian Pang of Thomas Jefferson High
School for Science and Technology
(TJHSST) (economics), National Merit
Vanderbilt University Scholarship.

❖ Rishi Iyengar of TJHSST (medical re-
search), National Merit Vanderbilt Univer-
sity Scholarship.

❖ Debjani Saha of TJHSST (neuro-
science), National Merit New York Univer-
sity Scholarship.

❖ Michael Sanders of TJHSST (military
service), National Merit University of Okla-
homa Scholarship.

❖ Rutger Schneider of TJHSST (computer
science), National Merit Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute Scholarship.

College-sponsored Merit Scholarships
provide between $500 and $2,000 annu-
ally for up to four years of undergraduate
study at the institution financing the schol-
arship.  Nationwide, approximately 8,300
students have won Merit Scholarship
awards in 2009.

Laura Anne Bell of Vienna received an
Outstanding Student Award in educational
administration as The University of
Scranton recognized the academic achieve-
ment of master’s degree and doctoral gradu-
ates at its post-baccalaureate commence-
ment ceremony held on campus.

Lauren Taggart Wasson, daughter of
Chip and Ginny Taggart of McLean and a
1996 graduate of McLean High School, was
awarded Doctor of Medicine (M.D.) degree
from the Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons on May 20.  She
was elected to the Alpha Omega Alpha
Medical Honor Society and the Gold Hu-
manism Society, and she received the
Glasgow-Rubin Achievement Award for
women graduating in the top 10% of their
class, the Drs. Robert A. Savitt and George
H. McCormack Award for medical skill, con-
sideration, understanding, and compassion,
and the Edward T. Bello, M.D. Listening
Award for the art of listening to patients,
colleagues and self in practicing medicine.
In 2004, Lauren was awarded a Masters in
Public Health (M.P.H.) degree from  Johns
Hopkins University. She and her husband,
Baxter Wasson, will continue to reside in
Manhattan where he is a Director in the
Global Markets Structuring group at
Deutsche Bank and she is a Resident in
the Department of Medicine at New York
Presbyterian-Columbia University Medical
Center.

School Notes

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
EmploymentEmployment

• Great Pay!
• FT/PT

Summer
Schedules

• Sales/Service

• No Exp.
Necessary

• All Ages 17+
• Conditions

Apply

703-359-7600

COLLEGE STUDENTS
& 09 H.S. GRADS

ADMIN ASSISTANT
Fairfax CPA firm seeks F/T professional 
indiv.  Applicant   should   have  administra-
tive exp in a professional setting,   strong  
organ skills, be  detail & team-oriented, pos-
sess strong computer skills, incldg MS Word 
& Excel, & have excel writing & grammar 
skills. Overtime hrs, including Sats, are 
req’d  during  tax  season.   Business degree 
a plus.  Fluency in English req’d.  We offer 
competitive salaries  &  benefits   package.  
E-mail    resume   to:   resumes@tgccpa.comCOOK

PT cook for small group home environ-
ment 5 days a week and weekends. Food 
training  cert. a  plus.  Neat  appearance.  

Fax resume to  703-818-7641

EARN PAID TIME OFF!
CNA’s/Companions/Live - Ins 

Needed immediately to  help with  daily 
meals, errands, chores, laundry, etc. 
Flexible schedules - work when you 
want.  Paid training, double time for hol-
idays.    PT/FT.   Call now 703-766-4019.

HOUSE CLEANERS
PT/FT. M-F.  Day work.  Sal. range  $10-14/hr. 
Will train. Car necessary. Call 703-255-0746

MARKETING DIRECTOR
P/T position.  Flex hrs,  on site & home. 
Marketing exp. Contact Danielle  703-
358-9735   or  00446@chick-fil-a.com

Part-Time or Freelance 
Reporter 

General assignment reporter to cover 
Arlington and/or Mount Vernon, 
writing news, business, feature sto-
ries and more. We will consider a 
part-time reporter who would write a 
set number of stories per week, or 
freelance, paid by the story. Ability to 
provide digital photos to accompany 
stories also required. Low pay, but 
fascinating beat and rare opportunity 
to   work   in    journalism.    Aspiring 
reporters without published clips can 
apply for a 4-6 week internship (un-
paid).   Please   email    cover    letter,
resume, three clips and a few story 
ideas   to  Mary  Kimm, at 
resumes@connectionnewspapers.com

Part-time Office Assistant 

For boutique Old Town, Alexandria, Vir-
ginia law firm; general office administra-
tive work; data entry; filing; file and cal-
endar management. Knowledge of 
Word required. Hourly. Fax cover letter 
and resume to (703) 563-9305.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time receptionist needed for 
Herndon Animal Medical Center to 
deliver exceptional service to our cli-
ents and patients. Must be outgoing 
and friendly, able to multi-task, and 
have excellent phone and people 
skills. Career-minded individuals 
only - previous experience a plus 
but will train the right candidate. 
Send resume to krisevc@yahoo.com

WESTWOOD COLLEGE
Earn a bachelor degree in just three years at 

Westwood College
Call 877-852-9712 today to receive your 

free Career Success Kit!
www.westwood.edu/locations

CAREER  EDUCATION

Internships
Available

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
Email internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

The way I’ve come to rationalize it, I
received some unexpected – and good –
health news the other day. One day after
my normal two-days-before-chemo blood
work, I received a call from my oncology
nurse, Holly, to tell me that due to a (not
totally unexpected) low white blood cell
count (chemotherapy kills them along
with anything else in its intravenous path),
my oncologist wanted to delay my sixth
and final chemotherapy one week. The
logic is, they don’t want to zap a good
man when his white blood cell count is
down, it can lead to other complications
(as if stage IV lung cancer isn’t complicat-
ing enough), and given the fact that my
health is somewhat the issue, I really
couldn’t take issue with their precaution.

However, I was disappointed. I had
already booked two post-chemotherapy
medical appointments (per doctor’s
orders) and in my mind, I was sort of fin-
ished with what I hoped to be the most
difficult and challenging part of my treat-
ment. Now I had to reschedule my post
chemo CT Scan and my every-three-
week-post-chemo appointment with my
oncologist as well. Instead of being “fi-
nished” on July 14, I am now not “fi-
nished” until July 31 (the next available
appointment with my oncologist), 17 days
after the original appointment was sched-
uled; an appointment during which my
post chemo future would be discussed, as
would my potential participation in a
study and all manner of other words to
the wise.

I didn’t (I don’t) want to wait an extra
day, let alone an extra 17 days for the
process to go forward. But as much as I
pleaded to keep things on their original
schedule (pointing out that I had already
made these other doctor-ordered
appointments), once again, my health, so
far as the potential harmful effects of che-
motherapy on a cancer patient whose
immune system was already compro-
mised was concerned, was their primary
consideration and ultimately, I had no
choice in the matter.

And for that matter, neither did my
emotions have any choice; for the rest of
the day, I was extremely disappointed,
depressed even, over the delay. But by
the next day, after an average night’s
sleep (good is rare, bad is typical, average
is not bad), I came to a rationalization: I
just got two and one half weeks of extra
life that I might not have had, had the
originally scheduled appointments been
kept. Now, whatever life expectancy I
have (and it’s certainly not an exact medi-
cal science) starts from my next/new
appointment with my oncologist when he
reviews my scan, evaluates my lab work
and examines me in person. I feel like
I’ve actually received a reprieve of sorts, a
few extra weeks which, (not that I’m
counting the days, mind you, but I’m cer-
tainly not counting the years), might add
up to time that is more quality, certainly
more quantity than was previously
anticipated.

At least that’s my hope, irrationally
speaking.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

Time I Now
Have
By KENNETH B. LOURIE
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Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

Y & Y CLEANING
13 yrs Exp. 

Excellent Refs, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction,

Call Yamilet 

703-967-7412

CLEANING CLEANING

George Ruben
Electrical & Handyman

Services
Serving No. Va. for 20 Years

703-408-0431
Licensed & Insured

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

Metro Gutter
Clean/Install/Repair

• Wood Replace & Wrapping  • Pressure Washing
• Chimney Sweeping & Repair

20 YEARS EXP.

703-354-4333
metrogutter.com

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

GUTTER GUTTER

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repairs & Remodeling:

Plumbing, Electrical, & Painting!

703-455-3858
www.ZenouZHomeImprovement.com

No Job too Small

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repairs & Remodeling:

Plumbing, Electrical, & Painting!

703-455-3858
www.ZenouZHomeImprovement.com

No Job too Small

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Lic. • Ins.

HOME INSPECTION LIST, REPAIRS, CERAMIC TILE, PAINTING,
DRYWALL, CARPENTRY, CUSTOM WOOD REPAIR,
LT. PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL, POWER WASHING

Since 1964

HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION
The

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

• Basement Finishing
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Brian M. Sperty Remodeling

Kitchens and Baths
30% less than Home Store Prices

Class A and Insured

703-791-2003
Bsperty2@comcast.net

•

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.

Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-803-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@yahoo.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions •Kitchens
• Basements •Comm Offices
•Decks •Painting •Drywall
•Windows & Wood Repairs
703-644-5206 • 703-750-0749

STRONG PACE CONSTRUCTION
15 Yrs                              Class A VA Lic.

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

Contracting and Consulting
Additions, Kitchens and

Bathrooms
Renovations and

Remodeling
✥

703-579-5800
www.tmrcnc.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Lawn Mowing
Mulching & more!

Call Mark for free est,

703-868-7831

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

C&M PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

PAINTING
DRYWALL REPAIR

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Licensed   Insured    Bonded      FREE ESTIMATES

703-250-4241

PAINTING PAINTING

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
JOE RAFFERTY
ROOFING

• Asphalt • Slate • Gravel • Metal •
• Chimney Repairs • Waterproofing •

• Senior Citizen Discounts •
“Stopping Leaks is Our Specialty”

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
1-800-333-6084, 703-597-9486
LICENSED       BONDED      INSURED

ROOFING ROOFING

Painting,
Wallpaper Hanging, Removal & Repair

Over 20 years exp.!
Free Estimates! Prompt Service!

Excellent Refs.!
703-425-3200
Licensed, Insured, & Bonded!

FEMALE OWNED & OPERATED

WALLPAPERING WALLPAPERING

CLEANING

LIC INS

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

703-862-5904 or
703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CARE_MORE
CLEANING
SOLUTIONS

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

Construction Debris,
Residential, Office

 & Tree Removal

ANGEL’S TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

IMPROVEMENTS

Classic Builders Inc.
Complete Home

Improvement
and Handyman

2nd Story additions to Decks
Since 1998

703-867-0119
Class A

Why wait any longer.
Call today so we can build your dream.

•Custom Homes  •Kitchens
•Baths  •Additions  •Basements

Call today for a free consultation

703-314-1995
www.rthomesVA.com

VA Class A Contractor license # 2705116601A

RT Homes
We build your dreams

LANDSCAPING

SUMMER
CLEAN-UP

Yard Work, Trees & Shrubs
Trimmed/Removed!
Mulching, Hauling,
Gutter Cleaning, etc.
Free estimates!
703-385-3338

•Trimming •Edging
•Mulching •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
New# 571-312-7227

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up•Planting
Mulching • Sodding • Patios

Decks • Retaining Walls
Drainage Solutions

PAINTING

www.Patriot Painting.net

Deep Summer
Discounts

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Roofing & Siding
(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

•Mulch
•Clean-up Grounds

•Lot Land Clearing

ANGEL’S
TREE & HEAVY

TRASH HAULING

703-863-1086
New#- 571-312-7227

E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

I am easily
satisfied with 
the very best.

-Winston Churchill
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The Connection will publish back-to-school
articles in the weeks before school begins this
fall. Open houses, as well as basic staff
information and school facts, are listed below.
Visit the Fairfax County Public Schools Web site
at www.fcps.edu for more information, as well
as links to individual school Web sites.

The schools that Great Falls students attend
are in cluster 1 and the Langley High School
pyramid.

FORESTVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Grades: K-6
First opened: 1980
Enrollment: 782
Principal: Matt C. Harris
PTA president: Malia Kishore
Special programs: gifted and talented,

special education.
Web site: www.fcps.edu/ForestvilleES
Address: 1085 Utterback Store Road, Great

Falls
Phone number: 703-404-6000

GREAT FALLS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Grades: K-6.
Enrollment: 580
Principal: Earnest Leighty
PTA president: Karen Collazo
Web site: www.fcps.edu/GreatFallsES
Address: 701 Walker Road, Great Falls
Phone number: 703-757-2100

COLVIN RUN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Grades: K-6
First opened: 2003
Enrollment: 854
Principal: Stephen Hockett

PTO president: Mary Jane Novak
Special programs: gifted and talented

program, special education, preschool
program.

Web site: www.fcps.edu/colvinrunes
Address: 1400 Trap Road, Vienna
Phone number: 703-757-3000

COOPER MIDDLE SCHOOL
Grades: 7-8
First opened: 1962
Enrollment: 946
Principal: Arlene Randall
PTA president: Betsy Shomaker
Special programs: Japanese immersion,

autism program, honors instead of gifted and
talented.

Web site: www.fcps.edu/CooperMS
Address: 977 Balls Hill Road, McLean
Phone number: 703-442-5800
Guidance: 703-442-5812

LANGLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Grades: 9-12
First opened: 1965
Enrollment: 2100
Principal: Matt Ragone
PTSA presidents: Andrea Sotter
Special programs: business/school

partnership with PRC/Litton Corp.; peer
tutoring program; block scheduling two days
per week; education and cultural exchange
program with Russia, Germany and England
(Oxford University); autism program; ESOL;
special education.

Web site: www.fcps.edu/LangleyHS,
www.langleyptsa.org

Address: 6520 Georgetown Pike, McLean
Phone number: 703-287-2700

Public Schools

Francois Haeringer,
founder of L’Auberge Chez
François a French country
restaurant, resident since
1975

“I personally feel as if I’m
responsible for putting
Great Falls on the map.
When I first arrived here in
Great Falls, there were two
gas stations and one small
store. No Safeway, no
banks, it was pure country
when I first arrived. I be-
lieve that the small town
country atmosphere is what
has made Great Falls such a grown up and
matured community. Although I am not able
to participate in many things in Great Falls,
my restaurant hosts meetings for many

What is the best part of living in Great Falls?

Viewpoints

Randy Custer, veterinar-
ian at Georgetown Pike Vet-
erinarian Clinic, vusiness
owner in Great Falls for 25
Years

“I really have enjoyed the
small town atmosphere that
this community has to offer.
You’re always meeting new
people or see someone you
know everyday just walking
around. The semi-rural char-
acter of the community is
what has truly captivated
me. The people in Great Falls have become

— Jordan Clark

very supportive of the local
business. I myself have fol-
lowed Dante’s Restaurant
since I’ve worked here in
Great Falls. I feel as if this
community is one of the saf-
est here because everyone
watches out for everyone
else, which is something you
wouldn’t get anywhere else.
To the newcomers, meet
your neighbors, get involved
with the Great Falls Citizen
Association and become
aware of what this town

truly has to offer for you and your families.”

groups in Great Falls, and
those groups just get larger
and larger each year. Along
with holding meetings
here, we have had the joy
of seeing community mem-
bers get married here and
have held many private
parties, which has allowed
us to get to know the
people here in this town.
Great Falls has become a
nice community, and each
person needs a nice com-
munity to build a family,
which is what Great Falls
has to offer. My one true

girlfriend however is my restaurant. I raised
my three children here and they have all
become part of this place, which is why I
love Great Falls.”

Zone 6 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 6: • Arlington • Great Falls

• McLean • Vienna/Oakton
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
International Food Services, 
LLC trading as Casanova’s 

Pizza, 2952, Chain Bridge Rd, 
Oakton, VA 22124-3024. The 

above establishment is 
applying to the VIRGINIA DE-
PARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE CONTROL for a 
Wine and Beer on Premises 
license to sell or manufacture 

alcoholic beverages.. 
Edgar Uriona, President

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

32 Lost

African Grey Lost May 18, 
Great Falls named WuWu 

$1,000 reward. pls call 
703-757-0984. 

101 Computers

HDI
EASY COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

FOR INDIVIDUALS
& SMALL BUSINESSES

JENNIFER O. SMITH
COMPUTER CONSULTANT

JSMITHHDI@aol.com

➣ TRAINING

➣ INSTALLATION

➣ TROUBLE-
SHOOTING

➣ LET US TAME THAT
BEAST FOR YOU

(703) 765-2222
Serving Area Since 1995

CLASSIF
IED

NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

Light tomorrow
with today!.

-Elizabeth 
Barret Browing
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